Ponteland CACA
Detracts
North Area Architectural Qualities Matrix
North Road West Side
The Blackbird Inn
Form, Height
Imposing 2, part 3
& Scale
storey public house
incorporating the
remains of a 12th
century pele tower,
rebuilt as a manor
house in 17th century.
Prominent brick
chimney on front
elevation, stone porch
and bay windows. Flat
roofed extensions to
rear, pitched roof side
extension

Not in CA

Masonry

Stone rubble

Stone snecked

Stone rubble

Doorways

Timber

Timber

Timber, remains of old Timber/UPVC, 2 with
doorway blocked up
porch extensions

UPVC

Windows

Stone mullioned,
timber and steel,
leaded

Timber, some original

Timber, original
Timber/UPVC
openings exlarged with
concrete lintols over

UPVC

Original timber

Roofs

Part stone slabs with
Slate
water tables, part slate

Pantiles

Plain tiles, hipped

Plain tiles, hipped

Slate, hipped,
Plain tiles, overhanging Concrete tiles
overhanging eaves with eaves and verges
decorative corbels

Chimneys

Brick with pots

Brick with pots

Brick with pots

Brick with pots

decorative stone with
pots

3-7
2 storey terrace of 3
houses with bay
windows to ground
floor, centre larger.
Small detached garage

Brick with pots

Listed Building
North Road East Side
2-4
2 storey cottages

The Coggs
Thornhill Road
1-5
The Vicarage
1 detached and 2 pairs Detached brick house
of semi detached
houses with bay
windows to ground
floor only

6-12
14
2 pairs of semi
Large detached house
detached houses with
bay windows, tile hung
to first floor

16-18 (Eland Lodge)
Large detached 2
storey house with 1.5
storey rear extension
and detached single
storey annexe

Brick

Ashlar stone, rubble to Brick/render with brick Brick
side
quoins, corbel feature
to first floor
Original timber
Timber/UPVC, 1 with
Timber with canopy
porch extension

Brick, rendered first
floor

Timber/UPVC, some
with stained glass

Brick with pots

Timber, small with
vertical emphasis

Timber with oriel
window over main
entrance
Timber

Slate, half hipped

Flat roofed timber clad
to left of entrance

Rainwater Goods
Shopfront

Cast iron

UPVC

UPVC

UPVC

Cast iron

UPVC

UPVC

Front boundary
Treatment

Concrete block sitting
area behind brick
planters
Macadam car park

Hedges behind low
stone wall

Street frontage

Hedges

Hedge, forecourt
parking behind

Hedge, forecourt
parking behind

Hedges

Hedges

Later brick wall to
garden

Small paved front
Hedge, forecourt
forecourts onto private parking behind
lane
Public footpath north
end

Private gardens

Private gardens

Later brick wall to
garden

Rear boundary
Treatment

Brick

Brick with pots

Dormer Windows
& Rooflights

Side Boundary
Treatment

St. Mary's Church Hall
1.5 storey church hall in
3 distinct parts

Macadam car park

Hedges, large
commercial sign and
accesses to rear
Private gardens

Private gardens

Private gardens

UPVC

UPVC
Steps to entrance,
(wheelchair ramp
screened)
Hedge, forecourt
behind
Public car parks, Left
side screened by hedge

